INTRODUCTION
The genus Lyellia was first discovered in Russia in Yakutia in Suntar-Khayata Mountain Range by V. B. Kuvaev in 1954. This and the second collection of V.I. Ivanova from Orulgan Range were at first identified (labels in LE) by Z.N. Smirnova as L. crispa, the species described from Nepal. Later Smirnova however changed her mind and her first publication on this genus cited it as L. aspera, the species described from the Arctic North America (Smirnova, 1958) . This paper of Smirnova includes expanded discussion on the morphology and distribution of Lyellia, and the possibility of the finding of the second species, L. crispa, in mountains in southern regions of Siberia is predicted.
The only one species of Lyellia, however was included in handbook of mosses of Arctic of the USSR (Abramova et al., 1961) (-14) μm high, with more or less rounded angles, thick-walled, not arranged in regular horizontal rows; dorsal cells of limb 6-9(-12) μm, smooth, with strongly incrassate outer walls. Cells of sheathing base 6-8:1. Sporophytes rare. Seta 2.5-4 cm. Capsules erect when young, inclined to horizontal at mature, 6-7 mm long, 3-4 mm wide; stomata not surrounded by conspicuously enlarged cells or sometimes by moderately enlarged cells. Spores 12-15(-18) μm. Calyptra unknown in Russia. Sporophytes were found in Yakutiya (SuntarKhayata Range, Silyapsky Range), Taimyr, Chukotka and Magadan Province. They were discussed and illustrated by Afonina & Andreeva (1993) .
Ecology. In dwarf-shrub-mossy tundras, nival communities, herbaceous types of Betula nana s.l., Salix spp., Alnus fruticosa communities, Larix forests (especially open forests) with Sphagna, usually on north-facing slopes, in rock crevices and ledges. Many collections indicate somewhat calcareous substrate, but in others soil/rocks are clearly acidic. It grows rarely in extensive pure tufts, but more commonly occurs by individual 1 Fig. 1 . Lyellia aspera (I. Hagen & C.E.O. Jensen) Frye (1-5, 7-13 from West Chukotka, 4.VII.1977 Koroleva s.n., LE; 6 -from Anabar Plateau, Fedosov #07-299, MHA): 1 -habit, dry; 2 -teeth at upper leaf margin; 3,7 -leaf tip with whisker; 4-6 -leaf transverse sections; 8 -tooth at mid-leaf margin; 9 -basal laminal cells; 10-11, 13 -leaves; 12 -part of ventral lamella, side view. Scale bars: 1 cm for 1; 2 mm for 10-11, 13; 1 mm for 7; 200 μm -for 3, 100 μm -for 2, 8-9, 12; 50 μm -for 4-6. (from Khabarovsk Territory, Ignatov #97-511, MHA): 1 -habit, dry; 2 -part of ventral lamella, side view; 3-4 -leaves; 5-7 -leaf transverse sections; 8 -leaf tip; 9 -teeth at upper leaf margin; 10 -teeth at mid-leaf margin; 11 -basal laminal cells. Scale bars: 1 cm for 1; 2 mm for 3-4; 200 μm -for 8; 100 μm -for 2, 9-11; 50 μm -for 5-7. Specimens from South Yakutia and Khabarovsk Territory differ from L. aspera in (1) the absence of developed capillaceous whisker at leaf tip; (2) not incrassate and mamillose dorsal cells of limb; (3) more thin-walled and angular cells of lamellae on side view; (4) strongly reflexed leaves in wet state (the junction of limb and sheathing base is folded in front view of leaves mounted in slide).
There are two species of Lyellia in China, L. crispa and L. platycarpa Cardot & Thér. (Wang Mei-zhi et al., 2005) . They differ from each other mainly in sporophytic characters: capsule horizontal vs. erect; stomata surrounded by conspicous ring of cells vs. without peculiar areolation around stomata, correspondingly. At the same time, these two species are virtually identical gametophytically, thus sterile South Siberian material is difficult to attribute to one of them.
Comparison with rather limited material of these two species demonstrated that mamillose dorsal cells of limb and strongly reflexed leaves in wet state are not the case L. platycarpa, therfore we refer South Siberian material to L. crispa. At the same, we admit that more thorough analysis (especially if it would be possible to get fresh material of a number of populations of all species of the genus) may reconsider the identity of South Siberian populations.
